
ToGETHER with all thc right!, lrivileaes, easthents and cstates conveycd to me hy thc saiil Tryon Developncnt comlany atrd strbiecr to th. conditions,
rest'ictions atd rcservations cof,taincd in thc dced fiofl thc said Tryon D.aelopmenr Comlary to m., refercice to wfiich is cxpressty made, This mortsasc beins
giv.r to .ccure balaNe oI parchasc ,rice ol said prop..tx

I|oGETHER lvith .ll itrd sins{lit the rishts, mcnbcs, hercditaments and appurt.nanes to the said p.emises betonsins, or in aDyvis. inciddr or app.r-
t.ininB,

TO HAVE TO I{OI,D the said prerriscs unto the said Trion Developmcnl Company, its successors and assigns forevcr

hcreby bind Heirs, Executors and Administrators to rvarrant and forever defcnd all an<l singllar

thc said premiscs trnto thc said rlyon Dcvcloprncnt company, its successors arrd 155igns, from and against .---..--.--..---..--.-.- FI eirs,
Exectttors, Adnrirlistrators artd r\ssigns, and cycry person whomsocvcr lawfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part thc

And thc said lrortsrsor igrcca to Dav thc said dcbt or sum of tuoncy, with intdest thereo,, accoritins to thc tru. intent artl m.aninE of the said promissory

to ttc above describcd horrsascd ,rcmiscs, for collcctinE the same by dcmand of attorney o. tesal proceedilss.
PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncvdlLcless, aDd it is the true intcnt atrd meanins of th. partics to rhesc Dreserts, rhat iI the 6aid morrgasor do..___.__ rnd shatl

ivell !trd trtrlv pav or causc to bc paid utrto tlc said holdft or holderr of said not.s, the said dehr or sum ot tuoncy uirh inrerest thereon, if any shall be duc,

wisc to temain in full lorce atrd virtue.

trVitn .hand and seal this........-...
L--/

....--.day of.-.--. 7 .--.in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred and- .and in the One I{undred ancJ.---.--/-- # 2H- .year of the
Sovcreignty and Indcpcndence of the United S s of America

Signcd, Sealed arrd Delivered in the prcsence of

o 7'T) , .....(sEAL)

STATE O SOUTH CAROLINA,

County o

PERSONALLY appeared before m 7ne -.---...-and made oath that he

saw the within named ed- o r/-a,'t-" ""-'""-"' .-.........-...--.sign, seal and t and

deed deliver the within rvritten deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

-..tup-.

SWORN to before me this the 172'-
l_

D. 192...d_.

C,7n(sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, >z-<-izlf-ff-

I, .t^ hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

-_-____-_____-____--__did this day appear before me, and, upon

being privatcty and sclarately exanined by me, did d€clare that she does [i.ely, aoluntarih ald nithout ary compulsion, dread or fcar of any lerson or lersons

whomsocver, retroutrce, release, ad forev.r retinquish unto the \tiithir nam.d Tryotr Dcyclopoent Co6Dany, its soccessors and a3sig!s, all her iflterest ald estate,

and also all h6 risht and clain of dowe. of, i! or to all and singular the p.emiscs within Eeltion€d and r.le.sed.

GMN under my hand and seal +hi c

(sEAL)

Notary Public

o<- *L...........rs2.6.., 
^t....A.../'..1.(.---.o'cloctc.... 

.. .......2.,......*.
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